Dallas Area Rapid Transit (DART) Silver Line Project

Coppell Betterments 4 Workshop
Wednesday, February 26, 2020
How to Stay Informed

Visit www.DART.org/SilverLine

Email CottonBelt@DART.org

Attend meetings regularly

Sign up for project alerts at www.DART.org/SilverLine

DART HOTLINE
972-833-2856

Mail your Community Engagement Representative
DART Community Engagement Representative

Carlos Huerta
CottonBelt@DART.org
214-749-2721
Purpose of the Meeting

1. Review Results of the Betterments Workshops

2. Review Recommendations from City of Coppell for Color and Finish of Betterment Walls

3. Obtain Input from Residential Adjacent Property Owners on Color and Finish of Betterment Walls and Vegetation
Betterments Consensus Results

37 Ballot Consensus
14 Default Consensus
2 City Led Programs

- Town of Addison – City Led Program
- City of Carrollton – 13 Neighborhoods
  - 5 Ballot Consensus
  - 8 Default Consensus
- City of Coppell – 4 Neighborhoods
  - 4 Ballot Consensus
- City of Dallas – 32 Neighborhood
  - 26 Ballot Consensus
  - 6 Default Consensus
- City of Plano – 2 Neighborhoods
  - 2 Ballot Consensus
- City of Richardson – City Led Program
Betterments Consensus Results

Crestview Court
$307,200.00 Total Budget
2 out 3 votes received
Consensus by votes
Betterments Consensus Results

Crestview Drive
$1,843,200.00 Total Budget
12 out 21 votes received Consensus by votes

12’ - 0” BETTERMENT WALL W/ LANDSCAPE (TBD)
Betterments Consensus Results

Club at Riverchase
$1,638,400.00 Total Budget
1 out 1 vote received
Consensus by votes

12” x 0” BETTERMENT WALL /W LANDSCAPE (TBD)

15’ BETTERMENT WALL
Betterments Consensus Results

Oaks Riverchase
$819,200.00 Total Budget
1 out 1 vote received
Consensus by votes

15' BETTERMENT WALL
Sound & Betterments Walls
Color Options

1004B NATURAL DEFAULT
1082D TAN
11988 BROWN
Finish Options

ROLLED ASHLAR

ROLLED DRystack

NATURAL STONE
DEFAULT
Vegetation Options

**Large Shrubs**

- **American Beautyberry**
- **Dwarf Yaupon Holly**
Vegetation Options

**Small Shrubs**

- Red Barberry
- Boxwood
- Dwarf Chinese Holly
- Dwarf Indian Hawthorn
Vegetation Options

Ground Cover

- Creeping Juniper
- Liriope
- Asian Jasmine
What To Expect Next

Please submit your votes today or by Wednesday, April 1, 2020 at the latest.

As we continue to progress with the project, DART will contact you for any further needs to complete the project. We encourage you to sign up online at www.DART.org/SilverLine to get project and construction updates.
Questions